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Accounting statements 2016117 'for

nL\.)Ll5comOe PRRISH COUNCI

L

Toial balan@s and resewes at lhe begin.ing of lhe year as Ecorded
il l5F iiarc:a r<o.ds V.lLe mLs. agree ro Bo{ / ot p.-v o r( yea.

2

{+) Precepl or Rates

TotalamoLntoi p€cept ior tor lDBs, raies and levies)received
orreceivable in the year. Excudeanysranis recelved.

3.

(+)Total

Total income or receipis as recorded in lhe eshbook less lhe
precepl or raies/levles received

(ine2) iclude

any grants received.

Total expendilure or paymenls made lo and on behall oi a I
emp oyees. lnclude salaies and wages, PAYE and NI(empoyees
an.l employeB), pension conlribulons a.d ernp olmeni expenses.

5.

C) Loai

Total expendilure or payrnenls ofcapltaland inleresl made durlng
the yearon lhesmaler auihorilys borowinss (ifany).

Totalexpend ture or payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff
costs ( ine 4) and loan interesucapira repayments (line 5).
Totalbalances and eserues al the end of lhe year. Must equal

(1+2+3)

8.

Totalvalue ofcash

55rg
ts86

(4+5+6)

Thesum ofalcurenl and deposil bank accounts, cash holdings and
shorl term inveshenls held as at 31 March To agree with bank

Ssrt

This @l shows the value oi all lhe property lhe authority owns. ll is
made up oiits fxed assets and ong-term inveslments.

5,71
The oulslanding capitalbalance as at31 March ofallloansfrom
parl es (inclld nq PWLB).

NIL.
11. (For Loca Councils

The Council acls as sole lrLslee lor and is responsible formanaglng

role re Trust funds
( ncluding chaitable)

N.B. Theligures in lheac6Lnting stalements
above do nol irc ude any Trust lransaciions.

I cenify that lor lhe year ended 31 l,4arch 2017 the
accounling statemenls in lhls annLa rerurn presenlfalrythe
financial position ofthis smaler authorily and its income and
expenditure, orpropeny present recoipls and payments, as
the case may be.

lconnrm thatthes€ accounlng slatemenls were appbved
by this smaller allhority onl

and recoded as minule retere.ce
S sned by Responsible Financial Officer:

ned by Chan al meeting w

,
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